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today~' ,inllltlarl;
,.Cl,pillrClItI~;n
I .~~~~~~~~'[
to OUlt General ' Khanh: ",~

';c()·.......'. . .

hI"
d....e1Jewhere

"Pharr.- .y'c,."'....
:Thao .·.~/;·
.

-'-"l./ "''''.: C~I~~el··;''rh;~ siM' tho', the

~p,;~atior1S- w~~e

,

aimed solely ,at overthrowing Gen . Khanh ' and tha'all elemants of the Armed Forc es, of 'a ll . ranks,
-1
took · par, in the action. He called on all units of
CoL ' . Pblm .iOC ; ThaD , U · the Armed ,forces to porticipote ' in the ' action .and
native of South' Viermm, . in
'.
.
.
d.l .. aria " .. 'C."
urged ·tho·s e units on ·their way to' the ' capital ' !o
10 th. put b. . . . . . 'm.mbe, return to their positions.
',
or tb. mi.llo .. · ".,.io.t
He charged ·Generol Khanh with being ". ~he
:,', "u . . ,-'.
P".ch in Vi.lD,m, "b." < tb. man behirid lhe frequent political ,crises .' and ,,-' . .~ ...... (.
rtsiltance was ' 'ltd - by the' aU. . :r"he outlook 00 the Ie optratioq
10clu.ivl -,Vi.falloh. .
changes,'. of .government in ' Vietnam ana " stress'e d Niuyen .:. Hut ~ ~ froat uemed
. t Khonh's ' purge was the '-lIlain objective 'of lhe ob.cul'l tooiebt II the 9.00 o'clock
curfe" duCtnded '00 lb_ people
~:..;.n;:;"rI.~r,·:p.f ,the couP.'
"
aDd the city weat iodOOt1 for a

Ni '''bt> '~ "-'.

Af~t~~; Tlie'"'

Tho. " .

ecticDay

----

. jofced the nationalist

Later be was considered aD
uDluaJly e~lec:tive crud -'of Kito
Hoa proviaee in ' the ' delta.

' Jookollike • diarr

H. calJed fot I free and reiprueoted by the coup pao.ibll Prell in Vietnam, capab.
leadell to the people, Colonel
Thao laid ' tbat the
movement Ie of rtltraioiog IJ:trf~1lt ellwould restore peace, order justice mentl. He said tb.at JibtJ1o~
IcurriUouI perlooal aUacb by the
aad diScipline in the cou~try.

After the November, -1963 revolt;tlon, CQI. Thao went to the Uai~
ted Statu where he attended tbe
'All TeligioDI .. ill be tre.ated
Command aad Geotr.aJ Staff equaJ i there wiJI be DO nligioull
College in Fort Leavenworth, discrimination; thue wiIJ De no
Kanra..
.
txploitatioD of religious heline'
He Jater returned. t E) Vietnam for J:'oJitical purpDsu.
and became Prell GUicer at
tbe Prtmitr~ Office Jut yur lor
He caJJed for a re-orilntaGeD . Neuyen Knaub.
tion of tbe political outlook
Lut September, Col. Thzo ~as i a
Vietnam
He said
tbe
•
-.:..
'PPJinted Prell Attache at the
future government would oot seek
Vietnamese Emball, in ,Washingto crusb aoy arty Dar acee
too, where' Gea. Tria Tbien partJtI
. ma d e upP 0f 'two or tUl'n
...
Kbiem has beea Amba.sador'- The Itff-eeekioe
jndivjd~u.
Ooly
CoJo.oeJ re turoed .(0 Vicmam Quiet politic .d pattiu with popular .upJy in - late Deambrr, ;- and ha, port and dedicated to the lu vice
btea Jiving in ' leclurion , .iaee of tbe people will find a place
tb to, with DO offiti.a! fuaction. under tbe new regime.

pres. 00 aoy individu3J will Dot

be tolerated by th. governmeDt.

tbtl

eenulne revolution.
.
."

There wal no firm answer to the
aoziotJl' QUUtiOD ' 00 everyone',
lip : II the' coup 'OYer ? Will tbere
b
1 7
.
I trDUb •

"
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Th. ItreeU were empty before 9.00
p.m. The neon liebu ltiIJ blazed !
in
mOlt pJaceJ
along Tu I
Do
Street
aI
well . aJ io
Cbolon' and other nervI centru
of
capital. But evideoce of
hum20 activity WaJ restricted.
Truckloads of troop. occa,ioaally :
roared past. Security mea kept
atriogeat vigil. Ahnott everybody
el.e was off the .trcfU -and that
incJudea the barm~idJ and th.~
patrons, tbe pJayeulJ and t~u
cw:tomen.

tht

He laid tbe future G Dvernm.nt
.
.
wllJ draft iu polley and . programme and lubmit tbem to
people aad it i. for tbl people to
' d tb
d
d 'd
b h
1U ge
em an to eCI e " et er
(bey conform to tb. need for

!_tl "

rutleJl nigbt after the hlctic day.

.

~aliOo

.

lay

IIJe.o~ and

rutlU.l

tOl:ugbt
, - but certainly oat a.leep.
,
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